Introduction
O nly very few crystal structures o f oxygen bridged dinuclear nickel com plexes with face shar ing octahedra have been determ ined [1 -3 ] (0.244g) of salicylaldehyde dissolved in 10 ml methanol. This solution was combined with 0.001 mol (0.194g) of N i(CH 3CO O )2-H20 dissolved in 20 ml of methanol (Scheme 1). Finally 0.012 mol (1.0 g) of methylamine hydrochloride and 0.2 mol (8.0 g) NaOH were added to achieve a pH-value of 8 -9. Immediately green crys tals precipitated. Their melting point was determined to 255 °C. The product obtained is schematically drawn in Scheme 2 showing three different ligands.
Susceptibility measurement
Magnetic susceptibilities of a powdered sample were recorded on a Faraday type magnetometer using a sen sitive CAHN D-200 microbalance, a Leybold Heraeus VNK 300 helium flux cryostat and a Bruker BE 25 mag net connected with a Bruker B-Mn 200/60 power supply in the temperature range 5-280 K. The applied magnetic field was 1.2 T. Details of the apparatus have already been described [4] , Diamagnetic corrections of the molar mag netic susceptibility of the complex were applied using Pascal's constants [5] .
Crystal structure determination X-ray data collection was performed on a CAD-4 diffractometer from a single crystal with dimensions 0 9 3 9 -5 0 7 5 /9 6 /0 8 0 0 -1 1 3 2 $ 06.00 (c) 1996 Verlag der Z eitschrift für N aturforschung. All rights reserved. K Table I . Precise unit cell dim en sions were determined by least-squares refinement on the setting angles of 25 reflections (4.2° < 6 < 17.5°) carefully centered on the diffractometer. Three standard reflections (2 4 3, 1 4 4. 0 84) were measured every 7200 s and the orientation of the crystal was checked every 300 retiec- tions. These measurements (at 300 K) did not indicate any variations in the experimental conditions, but a decrease of 5% in the intensity of the standard reflections indicated a decay of the crystal. Data reduction and corrections for absorption and decomposition were carried out using the Table III . Selected bond lengths (A) and bond angles (°).
2.053 (4) Enraf-Nonius Structure determination Package [6] . The structure was solved with SHELXS-86 [7] , and refined (on F) with SHELX-76 [8] , The hydrogen atoms were calculated (C-H distance 0.98 A), except for H(341) and H(342), but were not refined. H(341) and H(342) were found by DIFFOUR. The list of atomic and thermal pa rameters is presented in Table II . The structure factor tables have been deposited [9] .
Results and Discussion

X-ray structure
In the title com plex the two nickel atom s are con nected via three oxygen atoms. 
Magnetic data
M agnetic susceptibility data for a solid sam ple were collected in the tem perature range 5 -280 K. netic ordering causes the rapid low -tem perature de crease in /jeff. The data were fitted using the expres sion [10] For a satisfactory fit it was necessary to include a Curie-W eiss term in order to correct for a para magnetic im purity; \ p is the m olar am ount o f this m ononuclear impurity. The tem perature indepen dent param agnetism (TIP = 3 0 0 x 10~6 cm 3/m ol for each nickel atom) was also taken into account. The best fit param eters, which were obtained using stan dard least-squares fitting program s, were g = 2.25, J = 11.5 cm -1 , D = -12.1 cm -1 , \ p = 2.7% . In a dinuclear structure, we may consider two inter acting Ni(II) ions w ith high spin (S = 1) ground states (t22)6(e")2. To a good approxim ation the ex change m echanism can be explained in term s of the A nderson-K anam ori rules [11, 12] A lthough the fer rom agnetic direct exchange m echanism is ruled out since the eg orbitals containing the unpaired spins are not orthogonal, a ferrom agnetic term arises from an electron transfer plus an intraatom ic direct ex change. This is due to the eg-p-t2g orbitals arranged at 90° (pathway eg-p-t2g).
Because of the sym m etry properties o f the e"-p-t2« pathw ay at 90°, a ferrom agnetic term arises from an electron transfer plus an intraatom ic direct exchange. Thus, overlap in either d v2 _ v2 -p v -dA V or d vv -pv -d v2_ v2 sets provides a pathw ay for un paired spin density, initially located in eg orbitals, to be delocalized into the adjoining t2g subset. In traatom ic coupling between the t2g and e" subsets centered on each Ni atom then couples the two Ni atom s ferrom agnetically.
There are no bridges between m olecules in the crystal lattice, and the closest interm olecular Ni • • Ni distance is 9.003A. Consequently, interm ol ecular spin-spin coupling due to both exchange and dipole-dipole forces is expected to be very weak.
In the case of the title dinuclear com pound, the N i-( 0 ) -N i bridging angles are close to 90° and the ferrom agnetic pathway eg-p-t2g can be realized. All dinuclear nickel ferrom agnets with known crys tal structures involve Ni-O-Ni angles which deviate considerably from ideal values o f 90°. In bis-//-(5-chloro -2 -hydroxy -N -methyl -phenylbenzylideneim inato-N ,0)-bis[ethanol (nitrato O, O ') nickel(II) [3] the bridge angles am ount to 91.9°. It therefore appears that deviations up to 10° from orthogonality can be tolerated before anti-ferrom agnetic exchange term s will be dom inant.
